
Cements COncernlngthe Maui ng Ten YearsY

T& ILM *S scientificLaboratoryms establishedunder8 oontraot

%e

with the Universityof Californiain the earlypart of 1943 ta prmtde a food

point for the previouslydiversifiedresearohdirectedtowardsthe feasibility

of an atomicbomb- Its initialstaffingwas partlymili~ and partlyci~~~

althoughthe major teehnicsl.

wartimepeak strengthduring

2000militarypersonnelmore

!IheLaboratoryconducted

directionwas primarilythe lattere It att-ned its

the summerof 1945, with about1500 civilians @

or less directlytnvolvedin I@oratory 8ctivitie6g

the firstnucleartestat AlmOgordo on JWy 16j 1945s

and providedthe actualbombsand the teohnicalcrewsassociatedtherewithfor

the strikesagainstJapanimmediatelythereafter.

m the timeof the adoptionof the AtomicEnergyAct of 1946, the teohnloal

military staffof the I@oratory had essenttall.yVadshed and the Ctvilianstaff

had decreasedto about1300. lWvertheZess,the Laboratoryswuessfullyprovided

the nuoleardevicesfor use in OperationCrossroadsat Rlkiniin 1946andStC-

ipatedin othertechnioalaspectsof this operatiom RUowing the Sd@iOn of

the AtomicEnergyAct of 1946and the dectstonby the AEC to oontinuethe ?WoratorY

as a permanentinstitutionunderthe continuingadministmtionof the University,.,
?,.,,,.,..$“,. ‘ of California,the Uboratory beganto increasein stze,ultimatelyreachl%

:’.~. .’;.”,,y~.J.O.
,;+Q ,.. >%. .

. ... ..% -.<; approximatelyits.presentstrengthof 3250by aboutz956““?j$:,y~$
<}”,.

[ “ primarilyMmited by the availabilityof localgovermmt
.

,.
essentiallyconstantover the last severalyears.

,

Its size has been

housingand hzs remained

Duringthe firsthalf dozenyearsafterthe war, the Laboratoryconcentrated

almostall of its pmgrsmmatic attentionon problemsof atcmdeweaponsdevelap-
.

~ W textas submittedby the LaboratorySeptember14, 1959.
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ment climaxedby the successftiLdevelopmentof the thermonuclearfusionprocess

in 1951. Since then,the laboratoryhas broadenedthe base of its activitiesby

applWng variousof the skillsand technologiesdevelopedin connectionwithweapon

activitiesto otherareasof nationalinterest.

The currentmissionsof the IOS AlemosScientificLaboratoryfollow;

Generalconductof basicand appliedresearchin the fieldsof nuclear
weapons,thermonuclearand fissionpower progrsms,and nuclearrocket
propulsionsystems. The Laboratorycontainsresearchfacilitiesand
eqyipmentappropriateto fundamentalresearchin nuclearphysicsyCh*9trYY
metallurgy,and cryogeniesjcomputaticmaltechniques=biophysics,and
bio-chemistry.Rasearchis”cdnduct&lIn all of theseflelds~

The primarymissionof the Laboratoryis weaponsdevelopnent~~ ad.ditiOnj

a majormissionof the Laboratoryis the studyof the feasibilityof nucl@ar

rocket

A.

&

c*

D.

E.

propulsion. ~ this fialdjthe Iaboratcmyis responsiblefor:

Theoreticaldesignand system studiesof varioust~es ofptential
uses of nuclearenergy for rocketpropulsion.

Experimentalstudiesof the behaviorof materialsunderthe conditions
of temperature,radiation,and propellantsappropriateto variousdesigns
of nuclearrockets.

Ihe constructionand operationaltestof prototypeand prelixninarymodel.s
of varioustypesof nuclearrocketenginesystemsin order to evaluate
theirproblem and potentialfeasibilityfor actualpropulsionuse.

Participationwith I?ASAand otheragenciesin systemstudiespotentially
utilizingnuc3.earrocketpropulsion.

Participatingin the nuclearaspectsof full-scalenuclearmotoror
nuclea?-flighttestsin collabo-%tionwtth MASJL

Anothermajormissionof the Mw’story is the studyof the productionof

power i%om the flsstonprocess. In this fteld,the Laboratoryprimarilyconcerns

itselfwith:

L Nwlear reactorsystemsin which the cost ot fuel refabricationis
minimizedthroughthe use of homogeneousor mobilefuels.

IL Systemswhichburnplutoniumparticularlyunder conditionswhen a breeding
cycleis effeative.

C. Wry high temperaturegss-cooledsystems whose character,in part,mq
be relatedto technologiesdevelopedin the nuclearzmket systems.
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\ 7,,: .. IL SystE!SIlsin whichtmz’eis a directconversionL..” energy,suchas theplasm thermocouple.

JC,.. Another~B~ion Of the IdO=- is t~ st@7 of

of thermalto electrical

the possibleproduction

of powerfrom the thermonuclearfusionprocess. In thi~fl.eld,the Laboratory

l?~ ooncernsitselfwith:

A. The theoryand expe@nentalCharactertstfcsof the ~inchw effect-

R lb construction,study,and understandingof variouaIabor8*rY
size devicesexploringthe containment,stability,tempera~~
and neutronpzwductionof differentlygeneratedand containedp18Sm8S.

A finalmissionof the Ialxwatoryis

the UnitedStatesthroughbasicresearch:,
,,.

are peripheralto and stbmlate the more
,,.,.,

4<” the Laboratory,throughcooperationwith

xicipation in the scientificlifeof

and its publicationin thoseareas

specificallyPmgramBtic missions

educationsnd industrialresearch

institutions,and throughp?mticipationin Progremsdesignedto improvethe

levelof scientificeducationand Mxkvement.

... ,
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Iletlonsl
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WeaponResearchma Demlcmnent8t LML

UnderVariousConditionsof TestMoratorium

It shouldbe obviousthattheprecisecharacterof weapondevelqment a

decadehenceis as unknownas thatwhichwouldhave beenpredictedin 1960 from

the statusof knowledgein Z9501 However,with thisreservationin mind, there

followssome delineationof the areasof investigationwhichwouldseemat this

time to be the most &uitfuI and likelyf= i?urtherexplorationduringths next

ten yearsunderone or anotherconditionof testing.

Moratorium“A”: AU atmospherictestingprolxLbiteLUnderthese~tanCet3

presumably,testingwouldhave to occurin outerspace,undergmund, or underwater.

lbe last situationseemsimprobablebecauseof o~ Cbiosphereproblems~

and attentionwill be confinedto the firsttwo sftuationso!l!esti~underground,

if legaland reqpiringon3y-containment,probablyX permitthe testingof a

numberof weaponsystem%

applicabilityof so-called

and yieldper pound or per

bizarreand exoticsystems

weapon development.

Attemptswouldalsobe made to extendthe area of

cleanweapons. Weaponsof greaterecoq, safety,

inchof diameterwuuldreeeiveattention,as welZas

of producingnuclearyieldof potential.interestin

Outer space testingwouldpresumablybe reservedforyrooftest of those

systeinswith yield so kge thatunderground

The general*cter of a moratoriumof

anamore exwIshe progress than the country

containment-a be impraaticalo

this sort -a be mmswhat slower

has been accustomedto under previous

circumstancesof testing. It seemsunlikely,howevar,that any premising line

of developmentwouldbe ruledout by this typeof moratoriumif the countrywere

willlngto pursuetesttngunderthesecircumstanceswith sufficientvigorand

adeguatefunds.

Mmatorium ‘%”: All testingabovea few tonsprohibited.Underthese
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cirewnst.anoes,weapondevdqamt wuuldbe limitedto furtherdev8bpUMlt

and refinementof very lowyieldtacticalweal?ou. ~nt of new$ larg8

yieldweaponsmild be essentiallyimpossible. FWther, nu~ Weapo- wo’dd

. .

be restrictedto systemsinterpolativebetweenphysical

karlierM ‘8erteu.

~ratorium ‘Cm% ~tti testingtiterJUJY,z960.

circumstanceswouldbe similarto md in the sameareas

situationsexploredin

The progruw underthese

as Moratorium‘Awabuve.

Progresswouldbe somewhat easier,cheaper,and faster-“particularlyin the

higheryieldareaswhichmight otherwisehave to wait for outerspacevehicles.

Mbn-W~pon Activitiesat LASLIk@erVarious

(%nditions’of Moratorium

Moratorium“An: I@ atmospherictesting,but testingpermittedelsewhere~

!llu!non-weaponactivitiesof the XASLwouldprobablyincreaseslightlywLnca

it wouldnot seemprobablethatthe rate of testingunderthesecircumstances

and the returnand analyda of infomnationtherefmxnueuldpexmitquiteso large

a waaponactlvity to be effectiveas heretofore~ It is, howevem~impossible

make a quantitativeguessas to th18 deoreaseor increase sinceit dapends

entirelyupon what rateof dollarexpenditurethe countryis willingto put

t intoundergroundand outerspacetestingaetivities~

to

c
presenta numberof esmnt&L weaponactivitieswhichmust be completed,and one

may anticipatestillfurthernew and interpolativeweapondemandsldxkhwxll

continueto occupya substantialportionof the hiboratory’stime.

Moratorium‘C”% Ltmited atmospheric testingafter1 July

eireumstances,it fs probabXethatboth weaponand non-weapon

1960. uwler these

aotititieswiXL remain

at abouttheirpresentlevel.
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Aetivlties of’the IAsL and Their R@latlonahip

to Uhtvem%tiesand Mhstr’y

What is the relationshipbetweenLASLactivitiesand thoseof Universities

industryand couldany be tmlnafti? ●

Thereexistsa greatsimilaritybetweenmany USL =search activitiesin

non-weaponfields and similaractivitiescarriedon in Universities- ~

with government funding. In any laboratorywith pmgmuma tic responsibilities

and objectives,a broadbasisof researchis hperativeto prmdde the best

atmospherefor poducti- scientificactivity. Laboratorieswithoutsuohre-

searchactivities-coonoeaaeto have new ideasand baxxnedea~ Laboratorieslike

I(ML do# Indeed,d9 reeaarohUke Mversitiaa - and it haa been on% of the ir-

e-t S-*S Of t~ti strengtk l!Skeit awayor deoreaseitandthahaQlth

Qf the I&boratorywill suffereraordtnarlx? =@4*

It AouZd alsobe pointedout thatmost propmals to transferaottvttiesto

Universitiesor industryalwaystnv’dvegovernmentsupport&Longwtth them. It

is cheaperand more effecti%sfor the governmentto do Zts mrk in its own

laboratories than it is to farmit out. ~ researchcontractsare frequently

ineffective- the conceptof adequatestaffingand adequatevarietbs of intellectual

disciplinesshouldbe maintainedso that governmentLaboratoriesalwayshavevery

much more thana ‘criticalmass”of people.

It shouldalsobe pointedout that the existenceof strong,ingeniousand

versatileresearchgroupsis an fmportantasset to the governmentin takingon
&

new and, particularly, classifiedprogrammaticd jectivesin a hurry~ As an exaqple,

the existence of a stringgroupof nuclearphysicistswith appropriatesupporting

WOUP -S be= eff=ti= at IAMJUEZIUOSin the past supportof testingsrogrsmsas

well as in certainhighprioritgproposalsnow beingmade.
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h general, while it is almiys msible to t-f=

away frozt MS JUSZDOS(except, probablyweaponwork),it

almostaqy kind of work

Will costthe government

more, it will be less well coordinated,and it will seriouslyand adverselyaffect

the government’schancesof gettingimportantwork (includingweaponswork)done
.

rapMly and effectively in its cm laboratories.

It mayfiZ’lAKybe pointedout that

swellti--mbeentiu~the

by tndustrlalor academiccontractors.

the only largemale programswhichhavebeen

govermnentin governmentlaboratoriesoperated

Radar,the prodmity fuze,and the atumic

energyprogramare conspicuousexfxrples.UMversitfes,by themselves,have done

nicebutuncoordinatedresearchprogram. And ~le it is perhapsan unfortunate

example,the U.S.missileprogram- doneby industry- is not al- regardedas

shiningexampleof how to get to an ob~ectivemost rapidlyand most effectfvely~

a

GeneralCommentson,the Fhture of LASL

It is probablethatthe overallsizeof the LASL shouldshowonly slowgrowth

over the next decade- a growthpexmittedprimarilyby the avalhbilityof additional

housingas areassuchas BarraneasMesa and WhiteRock are openedUP* Therewould

seemno pressingneed for tt to expandmuch more thanpossiblyten or fifteen

percentbeyondits presentleveland then undera philosophy

the xaximumuse of its existingfacilities.

-haps the greatest single questionis whether,undera

whteh wouldsuggest

maximumof weapon

respcmsibilities,this_ permitade~te progressto be made in areassuch as -,.

nmlear rocketpropulsion,plutoniumburningreactors,and similarfieldkin which

the LASLhas a uniquecapabilityand one which ceuldbe duplicatedor fnstalled

elsewhereonlyat extraordinarilygreatexpense. ‘l%is~estion cannotbe answered

in a quantitativesenseat the presenttime.
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